Community Staff / Milieu Manager
Seven Stars - Syracuse, UT
$12 an hour - Full-time, Part-time

This is for a Full-time and PRN Milieu Manager working the Days or Swings at Elevations RTC 2650 W. 2700 S. Syracuse, UT 84075 working with our adolescence students. Starting wage is $12.00 moving to $13.00 after 90 days of employment. A Milieu Manager develops, facilitates, conducts and implements activities associated with the management of a therapeutic adolescent environment including: developing rapport with adolescents, therapeutic community group sessions, crisis intervention, problem solving management and intervention group meetings, and activities for daily living. They participate in the professional multi-disciplinary case conference meetings and contributes to the prescriptive treatment plan and interventions development and implementation. They also provide support and supervision for leisure and recreational activities in and outside the treatment center. **Must be 21 years or older**